
REV. DR. S. D. CHOWNDA1L E1REANN IN SESSION
Look for Lloyd

George in the States 
Early in November

• :
As Hiram Sees ftI

IN A SUITCASE I

’ “No,” said Mr. Hiram
Hornbeam to the Times 
reporter, “I aint lookin’ Zti 
fer no senatorship an’ / j 
I don’t even want to be A 
made hog-reef, 
lied my way I’d shet up 

; that there senate an’ 
save the money, 
need the money—an’ I 
aint never been able to 
figgcr out that we need
ed a political hospittie TO N5S Windsor, Ont., Sept 17.—Police of De-
up there in Ottaway. troit and Canadian border cities were I
Sonie folks thought the WSE* .(‘arching today for a mother who locked
end o th& "08 dwin babies in a suitcase and left the

! comm’ when the cry SflBMSVl . „ ,
l was raised that ihe old bag <>n « ferryboat, en route, from ;
[ legislative council in Windsor to Detroit.
Fred’icton was a bill of The babies were found by Thomas '

j expvnse an nonirthly G. Butler, employe, when passengers !
good to anybody bu called his attention to the abandoned
were gittin along hue This here idee h As hf icked u the suit he ■

I that when you appmt a man to the heard a weak* y " •
; senate he gits to be 08 wise æs tiiem The twins were about three weeks old- 
there prophets in the Old Iestament passengers say they saw an attractive 
an is the salvation o the country alwus young woman carrying the bag.

; struck me as bein’ nothin’ but bunk, 
j This country aint so rich that it kin 
■ afford to waste money an’ never will be. 
j It ’ud be a lot cheaper to board them old 
1 fellers out in the Settlement an’ let ’em
: think like the Kaiser that they was still | | T AAI IriT

n,r nr mmprn j~S"—■~ REM TRIP AT COE FOR
... . .... Reeentiy burned from |U FflPTMiPHT ‘LAN IU UNI 11 Fast Voyage from Queens- AKDIMLL llAdt „ «-* n™''™

o-o- ] ..... ,, -- 111 rUKIlHibnl nni niCD DfiniCC towh to Halifax— Woman --- ESaJufiTpiS"! m xLK
oat of the present Irish Lynn, Sept 16—A beautiful woman, \| II I Mr IT hi II III .1 / Buried at Sea. Arrainment on Manslaughter Leagiie yesterday. Shocker, now with

and deadlock by London finely garbed, is in the Lynn jail, sketch- UULUILIl UUUILU j T . tti i-. t> the St Louis Americans, pitched against
__ , . „ naai.iv o La zii_ i ■ --------------- I Indictment P Ormallty pCll- Ills old team-mates and won 10 to 3.newspapers, although the prospects re- mg on the prison walls and, to the Many SuCCUmb to Cholera in __________ . .. i, i The Indians continued their winning

garcBng the conference pre considered chargin of the police, saying nothing. r>llc„:a wu„r„ Tnnrlitinne Halifax, Sept. 17—Creating a record ding Action On Murder streak, defeating Washington and today
improved by Eamonn De Valera’s latest Arrested on a Narrow Gage train by lx SS a, \V II ( V Q Suggestion of Supreme Or- herself and her class of ships the 18,- j f’harcrp were ,eadinS the American I.eague, two
note to the premier. officer Barney Luden, the woman, who are Reported Terrible. ' With Preowii °°° ton Cunard liner Caronia> from Liv" p™,ts 'J1,1™'1 ,th^.N<\w Xork te?™- .

The DailyChromde today said that is about 30 years old, has refused to give j “_________ gamzatlOU With Present erp00, and Queenstown> arrived here , --------------- leaStotoreeaLid a "ha» InthI

such action by the Irish Republicans her name or to say anything but that she j _ Ones Retaining Ident.tV. yesterday 3 days, six hours, and 34 min- San Francisco, Sept 17—Comedian National League by winning the first
would mean that neace was in sight. the h^.just reutrned from a Europena tour. Tsaritsyn, Russia, Sept. 17—(By Cour- ‘ utes from the latter port. Average Roscoe Arbuckle was cast today for a game of a series of three from the Pitts-
newsnaner addina: that “until the Sinn • Sh!a-WtaS„ ", a « 6 KL ”5 ler to Moscow)-Hunger is tightening ,speed I7-59 knots. ne* scene in the tragedv of Vir- burg Pirates, their nearest rivals. It

wspaper g 'mmediately puzzled the police when she its grip on the lower valley of the Volga. Ottawa, Sept. 17—(Canadian Press)—| Twelve saloon, nine cabin, and 144 m , / . was the Giants’ ninth straight victory
rtfUSed 7 ^°rwa« s°entWtoCa Officials of the Near East relief, who After several months of discussion con- third class passengers landed It Halifax. R&PP!: m°b°n P‘CtUre ami also the ninth straight over Pitts-

“There is satisfactory evidence m she was to booked. She was sent to a , 7. pprnin„. the amalgamation of all exist- A of nnccpnm.rc died, according to accusers of Arbuckle, bure.
d^rJd’oî^n CkUtT'd was.Jound n^th^t rife Tad'te ^ C'ty * ** * ^ m3 "f ? iing ex-soldiers’ organizations in Canada board, the remainder for New fork, following a drinking orgy in the actor’s New York lias eleven more games te

tonnât ? : ^etef hnnk 17 provinces in sun scorched jiBto one body> the fi^t definite plan . The Caronia sailed for that port yester- apartment in a San Francisco hotel and P a>;a"d by winning five and losing six
'Allons dispute which brought about a an artists sketch book. Southeastern Russia, said conditions in- , to bring about the desired unity has aoy afternoon. oc Q of mbL,»Q4m*vn- of them» would finish the season with a
temporary abandonment of the Inver- This morning Judge RajPh Re , dicated wholesale starvation by January been advanced by David Loughman, for- ; Mrs. Helen Jakeman, 50 years of age, „ , y . ' percentage of .610. Pittsburg to equal
ness conference is not likely to have any ordered her case continued. It is Prob- kid h , l scale-did not mer editor of “The Veteran” and an ne- „f Central Falls, Rhode Island, died Today Arbuckle was to be arraigned this, must win ten of fourteen remain-
very serious or permanent effects. _ • able that doctors will examine her for ...«.iiat-Y,, ^ live worker in the G. W. V. A. of Can- when the Caroriia was two davs out *n superior court, upon an indictment ing games.

SXpr.elS m°re definite signs of mental incapac, y. 7^ ^ 100.000 1 eda since its formation. He proposes from Queenstown, and was buried at charging manslaughter, returned by the j The St. Lmiis Nationiis kept P'«
K wL Uttielo^bt that, steeè AAAH rUfR ADril 1 ** 1 Îate » ___________—___________ ^ ^ jury. But this arraign- ^

receiving Mr. De Valera’s latest letter, ||||1U LULU UL M fn’'the ^ During 1 fed^ated^^body^^which will function in .. nn|- HI 1111 I PnP ment is mere formality it was said and victory over Philode’r The St
the premier will find means to accom-j MMMIl I Ul II III I II ; “itnetqctories. Luring the last th« atter f —Qg,,,! interest to ex- | flUI'L VI ill/1 I LL I District Attorney Brady was scheduled Ixiuis teams occupy third place ip their
modate Mr. De Valera and his friends. VWWl1 ^ months there have been 8,000 cases of OT gencrm mteres | UK Lh \||||| | ff | to ask a continuance of the manslaughter respective leagues. . t “

able.” of ^ SiM1 Fein ,eadCT inCVit- IN JUUKNAUolYI have ported from SaratiV „to- ffl ARHDP FU 1 flN7 CODneCti°n ^

The Irish situation assumes a more ! ,5e" . . ...  A,A-„ m,,,!. havimr I U UlUllUl I rtLLUll * The district attorney had announced His /homer In the gante against thehopeful appearance since Mr. De Valera -------- ------- . fw° hundred deaths from starvation 3 'V V,V,,VI 1 » U-UVM . murder ehar^ wU, be pushed Yankees came in thT ninth inning. V
In his telegram yesterday seemed to ^ f0rtmght ênnl^rftens^ch ™ n^?«tfrianand and it wiU be left to a jury to decide Th. Batsmen.
place a different construction on his Demand Still Strong for the a nreaf,t.? ® large y rom acorns, .. , relation to party noli- whether Arbuckle shall tie convicted of. Chicago, Sept. 17—Ty Cobb w ns the

words, in the opinion of the Lon- tit c Conviction World’s aiAunce ^ 6 CqmValen ° °De ^ I tics^ Reported Bequest of $100 000gftrst de^ee murder, second degree murd- ; only member of the quartette, Which Inst
don Times-. This newspaper said Man Ot LonVICtlOn, W OPlÜ S an ounce. .... . U<£ brjef ,, DroDosed that the fed- -tl'eP0rlea -DequesT 01 ÿlUU,UUUi>er tnanslauter or turned free by acqllit-; week went into the stretch fighting for
patience and good-will should solve the Methodists are Told. 1 Ste^ relie^dmlnisteation workers^ i crated organizations have its headquar- from Man Whom He Had tab - | the hatting honors of the American Lea-
immediate probæm, and it is believed i , , , . 7. j nnA _e»v aflmn«n«r «rr,»im ^ , There was also one other alternative gur, who m.-ide a cnin during the week.J-loyd George might we* accept Mr. De --------------- h^lee^r.rVhô0^,^ ^3^^ Lintain a secretary at itfown expense^ Converted. which was that if the police court" at Cobh added four points to his average,
:rruts as fo:nda ncrrere s,Pt. vn- Kfr

earliest possible day for it. science and courage are the three things that°citv thev^ill èo to Moscow 1 chosen from fhe existing groups and the i Hamilton, Ont. Sept. 17.—Word has to the superior court on charge of mur- troit’s star slugger, struck a slump in
Mr. De Valera’s Telegram. demanded by the world of the leadership definite^siJLentf will be^^gVn j presidency is to be held in rotation. Itibeen received here that Bishop Fallon 'wRh^the mTnslaVhter'Indicî ^"7 ?"d# ***?..to ■=l89. _J' £

?i «r- - ». » v..-. ~ ! «- ... t tuvsiSA; ssur | H" SS55FJ» sar Vv'xr £ ss xz
B5“I°recelTed yonr telegram last night Cmmnl of tne Pr«le6tart Press ot 07110. 0100110 PA Oil ]Th" I^C ^ in ''"rmp lhe dlsmtmti »f the m.nslaughter ch.rge, for ‘.Vut'Tf.rh.-flftT’hlslTdian.
and am surprised that you do not see America, told the delegates to the ccu \r | | \ | ,|» | ,| |\ 11,u\H havimr resoonsibilitv for the material ,nT'w Montreal the law holds a man may not be twlce point He is third with .383.
that if we on our side accepted a con- me„ieal congress here.. ULLLÜ UIIVUUU UhOI I se^n of the magazire under a ! rhmv t rùmnr nf ^ kind^s .f nuhlie plaCed ]n {or »ne causp" ! George Sisler. of St. Louis, who a w~k
ference on the basis of your letter of “The old days of individualism in comptent editor mutually chosen ^1 klnd lg J>.U?>1<C Crowds long before the court opened ap0 was crowding on the heels of the
Sept. 7 without making our position journalism may have passed away,” he 111 nfinfimPI 1111100 . «2.. X f th P today attempted to gain places of van- le,ader:;) (1«d ne>t do so well with the

quite clear Ireland’s representatives said> “but the demand for it on the part ||\| UMkkU U \ HAMIIx mQTC TO « ,ÎÎ!iv abT"utTthe, c<?urt, TOOr’ of 1S,!pEr‘?r willow and has dropped to .374, a lose
.would etiter the conference with their 0f the public still remains. The door ||l liUDDLIVU liMIllJu COSTS MOKE IU___ despatch from Hamilton. It is a purely judge H Louderback, where Arbuckle of seven points. Ruth broke his home
position misunderstood and the cause of ever stands open for a man of abilitj 1 ,1WUWU,U 11 ,VU TXQ BUSINESS WITH «ïïh ïn'Zt, further’ «tatement " ^ 1 b«, am'Zned> Ÿ1, ,thîV ™'gbt run record of 54 circuit drives estabilish-Ireland’s right irreparably prejudged, to seize upon some journal, whether wish to make any further statement. v,ew the film star. Arbuckle in all his td in ,q2ll_ coring his 55th at New
Throughout the correspondence that has secular or religious, express the feelings THE GO yERNaVlENT ^/^x7^^T^xT^|7^^xT,T, court appearances since his arrest has York on Thursday and his 56th on Fri-
taken place you have defined, your gov- Qf his conscience and sound the courage Thieves Hold TTn Treasurer /w c * it p-renne «A™™ K,,e; vivy VÜrClNJVLC.lN 1 shown disinclination to face these cun- increasing his lend as run getter,
emment’s position. We have defined of his soul.” J. IlieveS IrlOlu Up Treasurer Ottawa, Sept. 17-Persons doing bus,-; T TO! TOT? STOP PS ou£ fo,k" , , . tl hating registered 162 times,
oars. In discussing the great need of a r*. in West and Steal $28,000 rc!?W^ Vf,,̂ U^UUK blUKfii Scores of letters and telegrams con-: (,th(.r leading batters :- Speaker,

“If the positions were not so definitely vival of the spiritual life of the world, _ V partments wiU, m future, be compelled , -j-g YUKON ** 1° arrT a‘ *7 f ' f°r ^rb»vkle, c]eveland .366; Tobin, St. Louis, .365;
ppposed there would indeed be no prob- Dr. Wareing said: to $30,000. jay more m f«s charge to cover | 4TX 1 ne, I UIVVJ1N such number that he cannot answer Jttcobson_ st. Louis, .346; Collins. Chi-
lem to be discussed. It should be oh- “Denominationalism has reached a clerical and o cr » ° . . ! Dawson, }. T., Sept. IT The Yukon them. cago, .343; Strunk, Chicago, .342; Veach
viens that In a case like ours If there is stage of arrested development; it must --------------- preparation of licenses, permits, leases, legislature has concluded a special ses- -ùi" Francisco, Sept. 17—The body of Detroit, 341; William St. I.ouis. .338.
to be any result the negotiation must change and go forward or perish.” Portland, Ogn., Sept. 17—Three un- ««Jfrinents and other papers 1 his an- sio„ at which it enacted laws in accord Miss Rappe, according to announcement, ; (Continued on page sixth column.)
meet without prejndice and nntram- “The present expression of the life of masked robbers held up the Sells circus n™ncement is made in the Canada Ga- with the plebiscite last July whereby will he sent to Hollywood Calif. Hoi- ;
meUed by any conditions whatsoever ex- protestantism has spent ieself,” he con- treasurer late last night at Vancouver, zcîl?- * oc . . government liquor stores will be opened 1 y wood, n suburb of I.os Angeles, is the
fcept those Imposed by the facts as they tinned. “There is a lack of solidarity Washington, and obtained between $28,- The ,nrrease range from 25 to 75 cents , throughout the territory immediately. city of motion picture people.
know them.’' in belief in the fundamentals of the 000 and $30,000 in cash and drafts, nc- for minor PaPer8 and as hlPh f»r Stores for the sale of liquor under Witnesses in the Arbuckle case are
BOYS WOUNDED- teachings df Jesus Christ. cording to a report to the Vancouver, th? !"°re. Important documente. Ihe government supervision have been open- being watched and guarded by police to
Sa RAYONETTED “There must be demand for the world Washington, police. principal increases are in the department ed in this city, Mayo and Whitehorse, prevent their possible mtimidation. Pol-

expansion of Christianity. It is either The robbers were said to have knocked of the interion, department of the sec- The liquor act passed by the legislature ice officials stated this step was taken,
Belfast, Sept. 17—Two boys were Christ or chaos.” down Mrs. Grace Hannaford, 60, and rftary of state- department of the Indian is sjmjlar to the act in force in British i„ some cases, at the request of witnes-

wtoundad during serious (disorders in ! ---------------- - -«- • her son. who objected to the search of affairs rm(i tbe department of militia Columbia. ' ses themselves.
the Vere street district of this city last nnTl||| n/III lift II her mother. and defence. —
night Tnxqis were rushed to the scene, | |U | A ||\| IU III I 11 I iVJ The money was being transferred from
and a man who interfered with them re- Mill Will |M| 1 the circus grounds to a safe in the
ceived a bayonet wound. Several ar- WHiiii lllli-i-ivi l treasury car in the railroad yards. The
rests were made in the north Queen —, — — — transfer was being made in a motor
street area near Vere street , l/ft TO f| rpTI) ft TV truck.

There were bursts of firing at inter- WHI I \ H H I f||| I
vais Mid the troubled district was in a V UL I U LLLU I IXIUI I
ferment until half-past ten o’clock. Rain 
fell during the later hours and tended to 
drive the rioters indoors.

.«a2rfl I
New York, Sept 17—Babe Ruth’s fifty 

: sixtli home run of the season, made off 
I I’itcher Urbain Shocker in the fourth 
inning of the New York-St. Louis game 

i was the seventh lie had knocked off 
Sj-ockcr’s delivery this season. 
Browns’ twiler had his revenge before 
the game was over by striking out Ruth 
three times. Shocker scored his twenty 
fifth victory of the year, equalling the 
mark made by Carl Mays to date.

Washington, Sept. 17—Unofficial re
ports received in Washington are to the 
effect that Premier Lloyd George will 
arrive in the United States during the 
first week in November to attend the 
conference on the limitations, of arma
ments, winch wiü assemble here on Nov.

$ Left on Ferry Boat en Route 
from Windsor to Detroit by 
Young Woman.
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E ME HOPEFUL 
’ SAYS E TIE

I
■

u
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V IHE INDIANS 
AND GIANTS LEAD

;

7* —g- .

■imJmtjimtTn Oimmpnt on De Va
lera's Telegram.

of the Meth-Genefal Superintendent 
: odist Church in Canada, who is attend-
I ing the World Conference of Method- Shocker Heins to Pull Down ! ists being held in London, England. Onocser neipS IO ruil UOWn

" ’ *" ’ His Old Team.
Michael Collins, commander-in-chie f of the Irish Republican army, is seen 

signing the book at the opening session held in Mansion House, Dublin.Mr.ssagc Sent Yesterday to 
Lloyd George—Belief That 
Conference Over the Irish 
Situation W31 Become a 
Fact,

; Sisler Smashes Out a Home 
Run With the Bases Full 
in Game Against Yankees 
—Late News of Sport.

FINELY GARBED
WOMAN IN JAIL

i

:
Londtm, Sept. 17.—Sinn Fein accept

ai tbe British Com-
mremecadQi

Xoitnatkm

i

A"
;

LLOYD GEORGE IS
CONCILIATION

BOARD COMPLETE
HUSBAND REFUSED

ITALY TO HONOR 
UNKNOWN SOLDIER

TO RANSOM WIFE
Very Much Better Today— 

De Valera Telegram May 
Mean Change in Irish Sit
uation.

Told Abductor $1.000 Was Too Much 
and He Did Not Want tier.: Rome, Sept. ^-Italy’s unknown Take W Dispute of

SKïEÆpï Fatherland, Railways and the Brother-;

_T ^ ment* hoods. ! 11

Freeman’s Journal. I After 30 Years Record IS COMPLETED ^VJdîhe^^nd goveninu'nt’t.f- Ottawa, Sept. ^Canadian Press.) eet h''S ^ ^ Gairioch. Scotland, Sept 17-Lloyd

Dublin, Sept. 17—Eamonn De Vaicra’s Achieved Confirms Feasi- Geneva, Sept 17.—The assembly and ficjais wm participate in the ceremony. —The board of conciliation between the William appeared in Judge Jacob’s ! George passed a good night at his va-
bility of Projected Scheme. iTÆ'KiîtS i Æ 't' ^ S’X’M Si

ss&smss&b:. — see" w "* *1”""too hasty in his conclusion that the Pittsfield, Mass., Sept. 16—At the «way as the fourth deputy judge of the jsonza River, where Italy s legions ^ chairman. I <tr i.avp Vour wife” sn.H Gus. “If vou (^ate rc*urn I-#0™^0n’
Sinn Fein letter conveying details of Pittsfield plant of the General Electric permanent international court of jus- | fought their most stirrmc campaign. 'phe appointment was made by the ! m, omp aCTOSS with $1,000, T’l’ however, has not yet been fixed and the
the Irish acceptance of his invitation to Compauj for the first time in liistory the t,ce- °n the fourth ballot in the as- ^he mother of a dead soldier or the minister of labor in the absence of joint V i,a k’ otherwise I’ll keen her mv- i next meetinff of the cabinet, whether it
a. conference implied a demand for recog- tremendous high voltage of 1,000,000 sembly, Judge Beichmann received widow of one who lost his life in the recommendation by Isaac Pitblado, K. if»' * meets in London or Inverness depends
fiition in advance of the Irish Republic, volts was obtained, generated and trans-ithirty-six votes, and Dr. Franz Klein of war> wiU be taken to Ihe cathcdn i and of Winnipeg, who acts for the em- ««what $1 000 for a wife?” William i uPon thc rate of his proK”55*

The newspaper asserted one encourag- mitted by engineers of the company \Austria, Nicholas Pohtis of Greece and to select one to be transferred to plovers, and David Campbell, barrister,1 , j \.t don’t want her. You Tlie receiPt by Premier Lloyd George
imr fact was made clear by the cor- working under the direction of ctpef tAuguste^ Soares of Portugal, one vote Rome. also of Winnipeg, who is the employes’ OT1 of Eamonn De Valeras telegram of yes-

«î ™6R5fSj _ WEATHERi&'iSZXZXS&XATSS::ÈnsfxiIT! ”overwhelming! v with them in this com- cording to an official report. Officials final accomplishment of organization of fpotvr xaJ*nt\ ! road Conduetors, the Railroad Trainmen . ‘ . a villi am over thc h-ad with the re- i b.v tbe facts as they know them, is con
mon desire.” ?said that much valuable data was gather- j the court. AcRACKtti? nmftnT and the Railroad Telegraphers. The J\Ld Then ran awav i sidered to have brought about a change

To allow such a position to be lost cd, indicating its commercial possibilities, j The assembly decided to send tele- l -J IlLnnnT 'railway companies interested are the C. I „Yo„ want a warrant because he stole'111 tbe. situation- It has opened up the
would be a hideous blunder and a crime The official statement said: |grams to the heads of all the states an- (_——---------Il I ! 11II 1 p- R- the Grand Trunk, the Canadian . .f',1 ,'skrd y,ldeP Jacobs [possibility that the premier may reply
against civilization, the newspaper eon- “The pressure of 1,000,000 volts and ino.mc.ng the achievement of an event ,1U Uli * government and the T. H. and B. I? “No breanse he threatened me and to the communication before consulting
tinued “We are expressing the unani-* over was generated by transformer of such historical and moral import- is anticipated that the board will! . j «.v husband cabme* colleagues as he had an-
mous wish eff the Irish people when we equipment designed along standard anee.” ------ ~ | get together immediately. slruck me, sa,d the husband. nounced his intention of doing before
assert a method should lie found to re- lines with a current at ordinary house- ............. W 1 Itnud 6» auth- 1---------------- ■ — ----------------- □,TT riiu A PT AY. ROY taking any further steps in connectionsolve the deadlock without threat or hold frequency of sixty cycles per second. WAS LOOKING FOR YORK L ortil' °f »-« De- MATTERS IN INDIA U ^SKILLED; OTHERS with Irish affairs.

force and that the conferenee should pro- The physical laws applying to thc be- % jw41 partment of Mo- ._TTTTRT ON WAY HOMEpeed untrammelled liv differences that havior of high voltages were found to Edwin Hamilton of Brydon street, to ,*yiM rine an<i I'ithenti NOT IMPROVING
on the hold good at this enoromous pressure. whose absence from home, reference was jf Mk) __ if. F. Stuvart'• , „ . . .v T l. Q„. a™. 1T rn<.

“It was found possible to confine and made rcc-ntly in the press, in connection director of meUor Tandon Sept. 1,—The India Office î,>a^.veM^nf ale is IWORLD'S CONFERENCE OF .Stite/ZS & SlTtiT'SlS'SStK ^--------------------■= ** ]|" Sl’3* »V tthm, Inil ! ...........................„„

METHOD,STS IS ENDED | “.SStiT, SS ii’V.'-.ïï SS £ « »» SÆrÆ

rjreiirswt^,-sirez JS’Sxæstsxxtaft.ixtssMsss&s r~7 ”.-7 »»w:) ?/er 1 final svmnos urn on “the les- commercially fc7ihle to use considerably home again, still without a job. He adds temperature. men. | t .» appears that a party from this dis- , terday, when an army
Lon f the ronterenre” "nd the wL- higher voltage in transmission of power that he is both ready and able to work Northern New England-Fair Satur- 1 The communication adds that, owing trict had gone to Lamhton to reproduce /serration nlane went into a sp.n at an 
iZne?n»Lf toe benediction bv Bishop ! and indicates the extent of long-dis-'at anvthing offered him. Mrs. Ham il- day; Sunday unsettled with showers; to transport communication and intelh-I an amateur play, and ,t was while on altitude ofnbout ISO' feetand^ creshed 
JW Hamilton of thc Methodist Epis-1 tance transmission beyond limits here- ton’s health is much imn-oved and moderate temperature; moderate variable gtnee difficulties sine" entember 12 the their return loumey that the fatal ac- o ear . ie «
copia chureh Methodist Epis beHeved possib,l. friends have been very kind winds, fair weather Saturday. rebel activity is increasing. ddent took place. as it struck toe ground.

INTERNATIONAL 
COURT HAS BEEN

i

conditions, “except those imposed

!

PLANE FALLS;
THREE MEN KILLEDwill almost certainly disappear 

day the conference meets.”
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 17.—Lieut. James

de Haviland ob-
l
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Shocker Strikes
Out “Babe" Ruth 

Thrice After Homer
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